
Loose leash training is an effective way to help change a pet's behavior.

by PAUI Sheinberg ing fbrward. tl.rey rvould eventually stop pulling. This is where

Community contributor lclose leash trainin-q comes in handy. It doesn't happen over-

night, and it's very easy to -eive up on this tcchniqlue.

For clogs, it's all about the destination, not necessarily the jour-

ne1,. This is one of the rnany re&sons why so many dogs pull on

tl.re leash to leave the house for a rvalk. and pull on the leash to

go home. Do-us are not known fbr their patience.

Of course. this is a pretty generalized statement - if you're
really lucky. your do-e has a meandering 'stop and srnell the

roses' rncntality. For r.t-tost of us. ollr dog takes us lbr a rttn,

dra,g or hold-on-fbr-dear-1if'e adventure that plovides little
enjoyment tbr us. The way I see it. you have three choices: you

can attach a sled to your dog and -so 
flying dor.vn the nei-chbor-

hood screarnin-c. you could buy high heel shoes lbr your dog

(because no one can run efficiently in hi-ch heels). or you could

teach your dog the basics of loose leash walking. Loose leash

walking is much easier and saf'er tl.ran the first trvo options. but

rvill dctlnitely take some tirne and patience.

Most dogs are used to pullin-u on the leash. When they f'eel

tl.re leash ti-ehten behind them. they know f}om experience that

if they pull. you'11 keep -uoing. If the opposite 'uvas true. and

every time your dog pulled on the leash. they stopped mov-
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If your do-t isn't a str'ong puller, you can try causally turnin-l

around every time the leash becomes taut. For the first f'erv

walks, you won't -qet far and you might be turnir.rg around ev-

ery 20 feet. This technique looks a little silly, and your neigh-

bors might even begin to think you're nuts. When usin-s this

trainin-s. you'11 see a sli-eht change of behavior at first. Your
dog r,vill -set to the end of the leash. and before you stop or tllrn
arouncl, they will hesitate and let the leash become loose.

If your do-e's behavior has the opposite eftect of rvhat they

r'r,ant. they'll slowly -srasp the concept alld start to pull much

less. Before you take your dog fbr a rva1k. takc a f-erv nlinlltcs

to tire them out mentally indoors. Ask thern ttl sit and staf a

f'ew times. or practice arry other commands they might knorv.

It'11 calm thern dolvn a bit ancl they won't be so inclinecl to pull
your arm off when they get outside. That alone can make tl.tc

walk much easier.

Paul Sheinberg, fowtder of Pawsitive Poul's Dog Training
based in Mt. Washington, holds classes at Good Doggie Day-

core in Bctltimore. For information, visit pawsitivepaul.cont.
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Paul Sheinberg and his Australian shepherd, Jeda, play outside on a winter day.
Photo courtesy of Bill Adams/baltimorebill.com


